
French Macarons

Custom Cakes,Catering & Wholesale
Please visit our Contact Us page at www.HBake.com, 
to submit a detailed inquiry. We will get back to you 
within 24 hours. You may also call us directly at 212-
933-1041. Please note that for some customized orders, 
we may require at least 48 hours notice.  Larger and 
more complex orders (e.g. multi-tier cakes or specially 
packaged items) may require 10 days notice or more, 

depending on how busy we are.

Pistachio Raspberry (GF)
Chocolate Toasted Marshmallow (GF)

Lavender Fields (GF)
Strawberry Champagne (GF)

Vanilla Blue Velvet (GF)
Seasonal Chef’s Selection (GF)

Cream Puffs

Crème Brûlée
Raspberry Cream

Chocolate Bavarian
Nutella

Birthday Sprinkles
Salted Caramel

Only New York City Winner!

Huascar & Co.

453 W. 54th St.
New York, NY 10019

212-933-1041
HBake.com

hbakeshopnyc@gmail.com

BA K E S HOP

#hbakeshop (huascarandco on Instagram)

All of our products may contain or come in contact 
with dairy, eggs, wheat, nuts, cocoa or other allergens. 
Huascar & Co. Bake Shop does not guarantee any 
product to be allergen-free, and is not responsible for 
any allergic reactions. We advise that you not consume 

our products if you have a food allergy.

Allergen Warning

$3 each or 5/$14.25, 10/$27.50

$3.50 each or 3/$9.75, 6/$19

Brigadeiros (Brazilian Truffles)
$2.50 each or 4/$9.75, 6/$14, 12/$26

Churro (GF)
Raspberry (GF)
Chocolate (GF)

Mocha-Espresso (GF)
Vanilla Rainbow (GF)

Pistachio-Rose Water (GF)



Vanilla Extrovert
Vanilla bean cake with dulce de leche filling, chocolate

buttercream, and French chocolate sprinkles.

Vanilla Introvert
Vanilla bean cake with dulce de leche filling,

vanilla buttercream, and sprinkles.

Seasonal &Holiday
Please call us at 212-933-1041 or visit HBake.com to learn

about our current seasonal and holiday items.

Empire State Cheesecake
Classic graham cracker crust and vanilla bean crème 

fraîche cheesecake topped whipped cream.

Berry-berry Good Cheesecake
Mixed berry cheesecake on a graham cracker crust.

Topped with fresh mixed-berry marmalade.

Salted Caramel Cheesecake
Caramel swirl cheesecake on a graham cracker crust, 

with a caramel sauce and vanilla bean sea salt.

Milk & Cookies Cheesecake
Cookie cheesecake on chocolate cookie crumbs, 

topped with chocolate sauce and whipped cream.

Flan-illa Flan
Spanish custard with caramelized sugar and vanilla 

bean whipped cream topping.

Pistachio Cardamom Flan
Sicilian pistachio,Valencia orange zest, and carda-

mom, and toppedwith vanilla whipped cream, toasted 
pistachios, and candied orange rind.

Cupcake Packages

Plain Cupcakes $4
Confetti

Nostalgic vanilla cake with colorful confetti baked in.
Frosted with vanilla rainbow buttercream and sprinkles.

Vanilla Bean (G.F.)
Vanilla cake with vanilla buttercream and sprinkles.

Pink Lemonade
Lemon sour cream and raspberry cake frosted with

raspberry buttercream and raspberry coulis.

Tiramisu
Vanilla bean cake soaked with espresso-Marsala syrup,
topped with Mascarpone mousse and finished with

cinnamon dusting and an espresso bean.

Cookies-n-Cream
Vanilla bean cake with chocolate cookie bits. 

Frosted with cookie frosting and a small cookie.

German Chocolate
Chocolate cake with toasted coconut buttercream 

and hazelnut-coconut marmalade.

Berry Champagne
Pink Champagne cake with fresh strawberry pieces baked 
in, iced with vanilla bean and pink Champagne icing.

Cannoli Cupake
Chocolate chip cake frosted with Mascarpone-ricotta 

cannoli cream. Topped with chocolate chips.

Dozen Cupcakes  $43.50
1/2 Dozen Cupcakes  $23

4 Cupcake Box $15
2 Dozen Mini-Cupcakes  $37
Dozen Mini-Cupcakes  $20

Scarlet Velvet
Naturally-red cocoa cake with chocolate fudge

filling and Mascarpone cream cheese icing,
drizzled with chocolate.

Mocha (G.F.)
Chocolate cake with coffee cream filling,

chocolate glaze, and coffee buttercream frosting.

Chocolate Supreme
Dark chocolate cake with fudge filling, bittersweet 

chocolate frosting, French chocolate sprinkles.

Boston Cream Pie
Vanilla bean cake with pastry cream filling,

chocolate glaze and vanilla buttercream topping.

Crème Brûlée
Vanilla bean cake with crème brûlée filling, vanilla 

icing, and blowtorch-caramelized sugar.

Nutty Fella
Chocolate cake with Gianduja (Nutella) filling,

frosted with Gianduja buttercream,
chocolate pearls and toasted hazelnuts.

Cookies & Brownies
Jumbo Chocolate Chunk Cookie

with vanilla sea salt, $5

Salted Peanut Butter Cookie (G.F.)
Flourless peanut butter cookie with sea salt,

$3 each or 5/$14.25, 10/$27.50

Big Oatmeal Rum-Raisin Cookie
Oats, sunflower seeds, rum soaked raisins,

candied ginger, and coconut, $5

Grande Gooey Marshmallow
Chocolate Cookie (G.F.)
with vanilla sea salt, $5

Salted Dulce de Leche Brownie
Dulce de leche and vanilla sea salt wrapped around 

bittersweet, fudgie brownie, $5

Almond Fudge Brownie (G.F.)
with cocoa nibs, $5

Alfajor
South American cookie with dulce de leche

filling, rolled in toasted coconut,
$3 each or 5/$14.25, 10/$27.50

Tres Leches Coconut Macaroon
Shredded coconut with tres leches, $2.50

Salted Caramel Macaroon
Coconut macaroon with salted caramel, dipped in 

bittersweet chocolate, $2.50

Cookie Monster Box
Jumbo Chocolate Chunk, Grande Gooey

Chocolate Marshmallow, Tres Leches Coconut
Macaroon, Big Oatmeal Rum-Raisin, Fudge Brownie, 

Salted Dulce de Leche Brownie, $25

Cannolis
A Sicilian favorite! Crunchy pastry tubes filled with

luscious ricotta cream. Viva l’Italia!
$3.25 each or 6/$18

Filled Cupcakes $4.25

Mason Jar Cheesecakes & Flans $6.50


